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Head Of State
Gifts Canoe

The ded cal04 and oliicial hBnding over ol ihe
"Camakau" to lhe Polynesian CulluralCenter by the
Fiiian Prime lVinislerRatu Sir Kamisese Mara, iook
place on the 24lh ol March, 1986.

The orrne l\,4rnisler, his wile and sor, were in
ailendance along with BalphG. Bodgers Jr. and Sis-
ter Bodgers, Presidenl J elfrey Holland of BYU Pro-
vo, President and Sister Elliot Cameron, Presidenl
Eric B. Shumway, lhe Cenler Vice Presidenls, Jer-
ry Loveland oJ the lnstitute for Polynesian Sludies,
and the Fiiar Club Choir.

1t was a gorgeous day tor such an eveni. The
guests and thelr hosls arrived at the Markelplace
by canoe atler tou ring the Cenler, Theywere greet-
ed by lhe Fijian Choir singing, and Cy B dges wel-
.orring rhem and conduciing ihe program Presi-
dent Holland and President Rodgers bolh gave re-
marks wilh lhe remainder of the time given lo Batu
[,lara.

Balu Mara spoke ol how lhe people of Frir
warched wilh pride as rhe Hawaiian Hokule'a com-
pleled il's sLrccessful voyage, saying that it was J
"unique re-crealion of lhe technical skil , navigation.'
experlise, and sheer cou.age oi lheir ancestors." He
staled that he lelt a greal dealoi pride nowbecause
"the camakau" is the product of a livinq tradilion.

He lold lhose preseni thatthe people oithe Lau
lslands in Filiare moving intothe modern world but
are maragrrg io koep lhe valuable aspecls of heir
tradiuonal cullure. The making oflhis lype ofcanoe
would bevaluable indeed since ii is alorm oftrans'
port thal doesn\ need imponed fuel to run.

This canoe has become a symbol ol the ancienl
relaiionship between Hawaii and Fiji.

The program concluded wilh a luncheon in lhe
Samoan Fale and the presenting ot gitis by each
villlage to the Prime l\,linisler and his party.



After-Dinner
Hot Drink

And Pastries

New lnservice
Program For
Employees

HIGH
BTOOD
PRESSURE!

The FirslAid Department s peased
lo announce the beginnlng ol an inser'
vice program lor PCC ernpoyees. Ev'
ery month we wi be presenling a dliler
enl lopic on differeni days and l mes to
accomodale your busy schedu es.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE wil be
the topic lor lhe monlh of AprL The
presentations will behed ntheband
room at lhese dales and times:

'sat. April 12th,8-9am
'Thurs. April'l7th, 2-3pm
'wed. Aprit 23rd, 9-1opm
'Tues. April 291h, 12-1pm

The presenlalions will last t hour
and willinclude blood pressure checks.
So please plan yourschedule to include
this FIJN and iniormalive hour wilh us.
See you there. CHRISTINE JENSEN

Firct Aid Supervisor

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
CAI\[ BE CONTROLLED,

ln response to constanl guesl re-
qLresls for a hot drink al d nner iime,
managernenl recentlv approved renova-
ton of lhe old inlormation booth locat
ed nearthe whalngwa land LaieTours

When lhelob is comp eled lhe con
cessions slalfwillserve a variery oi hol
drinks and small pasrries and rhey ex-
pect most ol their sales to come oul of
the afler-dinner crowd.

Patiorype lurnilure in keeping with
olherg!esl areas is on order, andelec-
trical plumbing, and some carpentry
work is underway. Vernice Pere, Vice
Presideni over lhe Concessions area s
pleased lhat another outlet is available
lo serve the guesis.

.The number one request we gel
during lhe dinner is Jor a hot drink, so
wele very glad to salisfy our guests'

DLrring lhe month of l\larch, lour em-
ployees received lelters of apprec at on
aong wilh iwenty.five do lars irom the
Cenlels General L,lanager. They are:
[,4ary Bede ra, John Nauah , Tony Ha-

The letlers were signed by bolh
Presrdenl Bodgers and l\,lagi Keil
{Senior V ce Presideni over I helr respec-

These ernpovees are veryvaluable
Io lheCenler and are an irnpo(ant part
ol what makes the Cenler such a suc-

General
Manager
Awards

Security
Reminder To
Employees

Employees are reminded lo use
Gale 11 and nol the fronl enlrance at
Reservalions 10 enterihe center. Secr,r-
rily w I be en,orcinq lhis as of loday.

Snack Bar
Accepts The

Challenge
Along with ihe new 1986 changes in

t cket sales came new challenges for lhe
Center. The Snack Bar and Conces-
sions depa(ments were drreclly aifect-
ed because now every guest lhat visiis
lhe Cenler buys a mealin lhe Gaieway
Restaurant. So these depadmenls
sland to lose a lot oi revenue.

Cenler managemenl chaLlenged
ihese departmenls io rnake one and a
half m lion dolars lh s year in sales.
S ince these areas would lose moneyfor
nol serving meals lhey came uP wth
new producis io increase lheir revenue.
These include scrumplious choco ale
covered bananas, hol Churros (a toot
long donut rolled in sugar and cinna'
mon), Gianl Pretzes, and everyone's
favorite - Haagen Daas ice cream which
is sold in liltle lubs.

These novelty items have been a
tremendous success and lhese depart-
ments are well ahead ol lheir yearly
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Color Purple
On Stage
with Pcc

The Polynesian Cullural Cenler recenlly
gained terriiic publlcity irom a talk show lhat is
ranked #1 in Chicago. ll's called TheOprah Win,
frey Show'i t is narionally syndicated and is
shown in eghteen oiher relevision markers
lhroughoul ihe nalion.

Oprah W nhey is the accla med actress who
received an Oscar nominalion for her perlor-
mance as Sophia'in the movie'The Color Pur-
p e. She broughl her show to Hawai lo Iilm two

One of these programs was f lmed al the
Hyatt Regency Hotel and i,rcluded a fire knife
dance performed bylhe Centersown Sielu Avea
and his brolherJunior. Sielu and Junlor amazed
the crowd wilh the r combo rouiine- [,laking it a
real star studded afla l

Juniot,'Snash, Sielu, Optah Wilfrey, Pulelano. and Tehtna pased lar
lans at the Hyalt Regency Hotel in Waikiki

Sielu and Juniatpenornlat Chicaga!. rr,ast papular
talk show They anaze the crawd with then oriqinalltre



EXECUTI/E
N@TES

Lately it seems that some people have criticized the de-
crsions managemenl has had to make on various issues
which regularly tace the company. Various individuals some-
times feellhat the executive committee is either uninformed
or not firm enoughinsolvlng issues or too judgemental in
its procedures.

What is ditficult for some people io pereeiye is that a
decision is never isolated but must always be viewed as to
how it will affect other related questions. I like to think of
a jig-saw puzzle. Anyone can make a start anywhere they
like and pick up a few pieces and fit them together.

At some point there will be several individuals, each with
a little piece of the picture and every now and then one of
them finds another piece that expands their portion - their
view - of the bigger picture. lf an individual's job is simply
to work within one village or function, he will be able to see
to the edges of his responsibility.

lvlanagement sees more of it because it has responsi-
bility for a larger portion. By pooling our efforts in commit-
tee we increase our view of the completed picture. Execu-
tive Committee looks over the whole thing noting which corn-
ers fit into which parts and seeing the places that need
ragged edges fixed.

When this committee makes a decision it is with full
knowledge as to the eifect that decision will have on the big
picture. For someone working away in a corner of a village
or office that decision may seem unrelated to their area. lf
it were possible to walk every employee through every de"
cision made at this level we would all be able to see the big
picture and the reason why that particular decision was
made.

Personally I have been glad that I didn't have the respon-
sibility to make some decisions that the General Manager
or memebers of our Board of Directors have had to make.
Decision-making is a high risk activityl Making easy deci-
sions isn't any big deal. lt's the people who can make tough
decisions and do so prayerfully and wisely that are a com-
panYs greatest asset.

CALENDAR

Tuesday 8th
Italian Spageni, Fioast Pork
Wgravy, garlic bread, mixed

veges., drink

Wednesday 9th
Braised Beef Tips, Pizza, anen

brown potatoes, coleslaw
salad, drink

Thursday'toth
Hamburger Steak Wbrown gra-
vy, Beef Broccoli, three bean

salad, steamed rice, drink

Friday llth
Roast Chicken Wgravy, Teriyaki

Pork, coleslaw salad, rice,
drink

Salurday 12th
Salisbury Steak, Chili Frank,

potato salad, dinner roll, mixed
vegetables, drink

Monday 14th
Pork Chop Suey, Breaded Pork

Wbrown gravy, rice, tossed
salad 1000 lsland dressing,

drink

Tuesday 15ih
Baked Lasagna, Sweet & Sour
Spareribs, rice, garlic bread,

mixed vegetables, drink

Wednesday 16th
Kalua Pig, BBQ Chicken, rice,

peas and carrots, drink

Thursday'l7th
Baked Meat Loaf, Chicken

Stew, rice, corn, drink

Friday 'l8th
Roast Beef Wgravy, Deep Fried

l\rahi, scalloped potato, sea-
soned corn, tartar sauce, drink


